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FIRST STREET CAPITAL (PVT.)
Balance Sheet
As at 30 June, 20 I 8

ASSETS

Non-Current Assets

Properly, and equipment

Intangible asset

Long terrr investments

Long tenr deposits

Current Assets

Trade debts - net

Advances

Deposits and other receivables

lncome tax refundable

Sltorl ternr investments

Cash and bank balances

Equitl, and Liabilities
Share capital and reserves

Share capital

l.Jnappropriated profi t
Total equity

Advance against issue ofshares

Non-Current Liatrilities

Loan fronr directors

Crrrent Liabilities
Trade and other payables

Shoft tenn borrowings

Plovision lor Taxarion

Contingencies and commitments

57,637,175 L03,636,734

LTD

Note

7

g'r

9

t0

il

1J

11

t5
to

2018

Rupees

2,476,620

2,500,000

18,000,000

1,205,000

24,181,620

2017

Rupees

3,092,911

5,000,000

18,000,000

l,l l l,g00

27,204,717

263,532

I,158,574

6,117,005

834.044
'7,876,850

17,205,550

33,455,555

1,073,030

220,39t

1,258.992

I 1,033,000

62,846,604

76,432,017

17

t8

tq

25,000,000

5,761,192
25,000.000

12,161,269

30,767,192

25,000,000

37,167,269

25,000,000

20

2t
22

23

55,767,182

468,000

1,344,476

57,s 18

1,401,994

62,167,259

468,000

15,881,144

24,500,491

6t3,230
41,001,465

57 ,637 ,17 5 I03,636,?31

l'he annexed notes I to 40 form an integral part ofthese financial statements.

,-4I'4. fu L.-, twChief Executive



FIRST STREET CAPITAL (PVT.) LTD
Profit and Loss Account
For the Year ended 30 June. 201 8

Operatin-q Revenue

Gain/(Loss) on sale of shorl term investrnents - net

Fair value Gain/(Loss) on remeasurement of
investments through profit or loss

Other Incoure

)t

201 8

Rupees

4gg,1g2

244,454

1,102,290

2017

Rupees

1,701,268

4,760,209

69i,829

25

26

Operating and adrninistrative expenses

Financial charges

Profit / (loss) belbre taxation

'I'axation

Profit/ (loss) for the year

Earning/ (Loss) per share - basic

The annexed notes I to 40 form an integral pafi ofthese financial statements.

/\fu
Chief Executive

27

28

1,844,916

(7,921,223)

(323,780)

1,153,306

(3,321 ,247)

(3,718)

(6,.{oo,o87) 3,922,311

(se9.244)29

1.2930

(6,400,097) 3,224,097

(2.s6)

I A0-^/^r'7
IL ";-*-

Note

r?. 1,.17''



FIRST STREET CAPITAL (PVT.) LTD
( ].\SH IIT,O\\' ST.\TE\IENT

FOR 'I'IIE \'EAII ENDED JTINE 30,2018

CASH FLOW FRONI OPERATING ACTIVITIES

Cash generated from operations
l-oss bclbre Taxation

Adjustrnents for items not involving movement of cash
[)eprcciation

I)rollt on Bank Dcposits
[,rnlealized loss on short tel'm investment
rcalized gain on short tclnt investment
Financc Clharges

(lncrease) / decrease in current assets

[)uc l-nrrr C-lients

I)eposits and othcr receir,ables

Sholt lclrr investr.nents

Short ['erm Adr,ances

lncrease / (Decrense) in current liabilities
'l'r'ade & Other Palables
I-ong l'elrn Loan
Sholt l'erm Borrou,in-s.s

l'arcs Paid

F inance Cost Paid

Net Clash Inflorv/(Outl1o11,) From Operating Activities

CASH FLOW FRONI INVESTING ACTIVITIES

I)r'o1lt on Bank Dcposits
n"et Cash Inllow/( Outtlori') From Investing Activities

C{SH I.-LOW FRON,I FINANCING ACTIVITIES

Ne1 ('ash lnfior.v/(Outflorr) From Financing Activities

Net Increase In Cash & Cash Equivalents

('ash & Cash Equivalents at the Beginning of the Year

( ash & Cash Equivalents at the End of the Year

(s0.5 s2.083) 11.139,914

20r8 2017
RuPees 

-
',

(6.400.087)

( r4,543,268)

24.500,491)
(3 9.043.759)

3.822.341

771,ss9

635.410

718

I ,410.687

(9 I 2,889)

(126,999

( r .039.888)

11,992,t7 4

468,000

24"486.600

36,946,774

rlzt.tso
(323,780)

(50,875.863)

6.262,460

(4sr11e54)

62,916,601

42.985
.(3,7 r 8)

39_267

41,179.181

(635,410)

(63s"4 r 0)

6.1 07, 1 98

46,650,969

16,195,635

17,205,550 62,816,601

I he annored notes fiorl I to ,10 tbnn an integral part ol'these flnancial stalernents
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FIRST STREET CAPITAL (PVT.) LTD
Statement of Comprehensive Income
For ll.re ycar endcd 30 June. 2018

Profiti (Loss) 1tl'rhc year

Other comprehensive income

Itenrs that may be reclassified subsequently to profit or loss

,
Fair value gair-r ort rcmeasurement of available 1br sale investments

Iterns that will not be reclassified subsequently to profit or loss

Total comprehensive income/ (loss) for the year

'l he annexed notes I to 40 lbmr an integral part of these llnancial statements.

A4# fr, # 'l3i
J ir'ln\ / {'i..' ,.'.'- :/,i>l

Chief Erecutire tUUlr,

Note

2018

Rupees

(6,400.087.00)

20t7
Rupees

3.224.097

(q,400,087) 3,224,091
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TIRST STREET CAPITAL (PVT.) LTD

NOTES TO THE FINANCIAL STATEMENTS

For the Year ended 30 June, 2018

I-IIGAL ST,\1'TIS AND NATURE O}- BTJSINESS

l-'irst Street Capital (Privat) Limited (the "Cornpar,y") rr,as incorporated in Pakistan on March 31, 2006 as a private Limited cornpany
trttder the Ciltnpatrics Ordtnance, 1984. The Company"s registered ol't'ice is situate.d at [address of registered ofiice]. The Company rs
prlncrpalll cngaged in 1he bustness of investrnerrt advisory. purchase and sal6 of secuntres, financial oonsultancy. brokerage,
underu,riting" portfblio management and securrties research.

S'T.\TEI\I T]N'T OF CO\IPLIANCE

l-hese linarlcial staterncrlts have been prepared in accorclance the approved accounting standards as applicable in pakistan. Approved
Itccounting slatldards cotnprise ofsuch International Financial Reporting Standards ("lFRS" or "lFRSs") rssued by the International
AccoLrnting Standardg Board ("IASB") as are notitled under tire Cornpanies Act, 2017, provisions ofor directives issued under the
Cotnpanies Act.20l7. atld Securities Brokers (Licensing and Operations) Regulatrons 2016 (the "Regulations"). In case requiremeuts
ditGr. the provisiorrs or directives of the Cornpanies Act.2017 and/or the Regulations shall prevail.

I]SE OF ESTI}IATES AND JUDGN{ENTS

The preparation o1'financral statements in confonnity rvith approved accounting standards requires management to make.iudgments.
estluates and assuuptiotts that afl'ect the application ofaccounting policies and the reported amounts olassets, liabilittes, income and
e\pcr]ses. The estilnates and associated assulnptions are based orr historical experience and r,arious other thctors that are believed to be
reasonable under the circutnstances, the results ofutrch tbrrn the basis ofmaking.judgrnents about the carrying values ofassets atld
liabilities that are not readill,apparent tiom other sources. Actllal results rna1, diil'er fiorn these estrmates.

Estilnates and lrrlderlfing assutnptions are revielved on an onqoir.rs basis. Revisions to accounting estimates are recognized in the
pcriod irl rvhich tl.re estimrtes are revised ifthe revisiorr afl'ects only that period. or in the periocl olrevisron and f'uture periods in other
cltscs. Judgtnents lnade b1, management in the application olnpproved accounting standards that rnay have a significarlt et]-ect on the
t'inarrcial staternellts and estirnates with signrticant risk ot'material adjustrnent in the next year are discussed in respective policy notes.
'l he areas rvhere larious assumptions and estimates are significant to the Cornpany's llnancial statements or rvhere .judgtnent rvas
excrcised in application ofaccounting policies are as tbllou,s:

(i) trstirnates oluscf'ul lir,'es and residual values olrtems ofproperty, plant and equiprnent (Note 7):
(ii) f:stilnates olUseful lrves ofintangible assets (Note 8):
I iii) lrovrsion agairrst doubtl'r-rl debts (Note I I );
(ir) Cllassrlicatiotr- recognition. measurement / valuation oft'inancial instruments (Note 2 l ); and
(r ) Provision ti)r taxation (Note 29)

B-\SIS OF' \l EAStrItEl\IENT

'I 
hese financiirl staterncnts have been prepared underthe historrcal cost convention, except:

- In\estrrents in quoted equiq/ securities (whother classitied as assets at fair value through protit or loss, or as ar,.ailable-fbr_sale).
rr lriclr rre eurrir.d rrt lirir r rlue.
- In\estlllellts itl ltssociates. u'hich are recorded in accordance srtlr the erluitl'rnethod ofaccounting fbr suoh investrnents:
- Derit'atir c flnarlcial il'tstrulnents, rvhioh are tnarked-to-market as appropriate under relevant accounting and reporting sta.dards; and
- Statfretiremcnt gratuitv and pension, which are carried at the proselit value olthe defined benetit obligation net olfatr value o1'plan
l}s\e1 s

.\N II]NDT{EN]'S TO Ii\ISTINC STANDARDS & ITORTIICONIING REQTIIRENIENTS
"l he tbllou'ing IFI{Ss (as tvell as amendments thereto and interl;retations thereof) as notitied under the Companies Act, 201 7 are / rvrll
he clll'ctive tor accountins periods beginning on or alter the dates specilied belorv:

L



- II"IiS 2: Share-Based Payment
Amendrnents to IIrRS 2, rvhich clarity the accountrng (including the measurement and classification) ofcertain cash-settled and

cquitv-settlcd share-bascd pavrnents, are eltbctive fbr annual penods beginnrng on or alier.lanuary l, 2018. The arnendments are not

crpcctcd to have an ilnpact on the Cornpany's tinancial staternents.

- I1S.l0: Investucnt Properb-
Arrendmenls to IAS 40 pertain to rules around the change rn classillcation ofan asset liorn or to an investment propeny. The

arrendments. ellrctive tbr annual periods beginning on or afler.lanuary l, 2018, are not expected to impact the Company's llnancial
staler11ents.

- IAS 28: Investrnents in Associates and Joint Ventures -r

A tlrst arlcndmerrt to this standard relates to provisions r-Lnder which certain businesses may elect to measure investlncnts in

associates /.joirrt rcnturcs at l'air value through protit or loss, albeit under a narrou, set ofprecedent conditions. The provisions. lvhrch

arc etfcctile lbr annual penods beginning on or alter January I . l0 I E. are unavailable to the Company and are theretbre not expected

10 lra\ e an irnpact on the Conipany's flnancial statelneirts.

A second atncndment atlects companies \\,hich finance associates or.loint ventures with pref'erence shares or u'ith loans tbr
uhich repaymcnt is not e\pected in the foreseeable f'uture. The arnendments, *hich are to be applied in conjunction u'ith IFRS 9

uirere approprilte. rre efl'ective lbr annual periods beginning on or after January 1.2019. The Cornpany is currently in the process of
assessing the potcutlal impact (including presentation) that the adoption ofthis arrendment may have on its llnanoial statements.

- IF-Ii.S 15: Iloenuc from (lontracts with Customers
El1'ectrve lbr annual periods beginning on or after .luly I , 20 I 8. IFRS I 5 specrlies horv and when to recognize revenue. and also

rcqLrires reportirre entities to provide users of tlnancial staterrents rvith more inlbrrnative. relevant disclosures. The standard replaces

IAS I 8 (RerenLrc)" IAS I i (Construction Contracts), IFRIC 1 I (Custolner Loyalty Programmes) as rvell as various other standards and

intcrpretations. The Courpany is currently in the process ofpreparing a gap analysis and identiliing the nature and quanturn, ifany" of
thc irnpact of the adqrtior olthis standard on the Cotnpany's f-inancial statements.

- IF lLS 9: F-inancial Instruments
IFRS 9 re'places IAS 39 (Financial lnstrurnents: Recognition & Measurement). The nerv standard introduces new guidance on

llre classrtlcation and rrcasurenrent offinancial instrunrents as uell as a new expected credit loss model for calculating impcinnent on

tlrrancial assets. IFRS 9 is ellbctive fbr annual periods beginnirrg on or altcr July 1,2018. The Company is currently in the process ol
preparing a gap anallsis and rdentil-ving the nature and quantLlrn olthe irnpact of the adoption olthrs standard on thc Company's

llnancral staterrents.

An atnendrrrrtt to IFRS 9 pertaining to the classification and rneasurernent oldebt instruments wlrere borrorvers are perrnitted to

prepay the instrument at an arnount less than the unpaid principal and interest owed ("negative compensation") is etl-ective for annual

irerrods beginninc on or attcr January l, 20 1 9. The arnendrrent rs not cxpected to irnpact the Company's financial statements.

- IFRS l6: Lerses
This standartl introduces a single, on-balance sheet lease accounting model fbr lessees, whereby the lessee recognizes a single"

rightof:use asset (representing its right to use an asset) and a lease liability representing the lessee's obilgation to make ['ase
pavrlrents. Guidance bcing replaced and superseded by ll'-RS l6 includes (but is not lrrnited to) IAS 17 (Leases), IFRIC 4 (Determining

WhetherAnArrangelncntContainsaLease)andSIC l5(lncerrtiresinOperatingLeases).Thestandardisef]'ectivetbrannual periods

begrnn ing on or afier .lanuary I , 201 9. The Cornpany is currently in the process of identilying the nature and quantuln of the irnpact of
the ldoption ol'thjs standard on the Cornpany's financial statelncnts.

- l.\S l9: Ernplorer Bcnclitr
Arnendments to IAS I 9 clarify the approach to be ernplol'ed (including the use of actuarial assumptions to determinc current

senice cost and net interest. and the relationship bctrvcen tl.)e asset ceiling and the gain/loss on plan settiemerrt) upon amenduent,

cunaihnent or settlelneDt ola defined benelit plan. The arnendrrents, efl'ective firr annual periods beginnirlg on or al1er January 1,

2019. are not cxpccted to significantly impact the Courpany's firancial statcn.lcnts.

- IFRS 3: Business Cornbinations / IFRS I l: Joint Arrangenre nts

Amendments to these standards relate to the re-measuremcrlt ofa previously-held interest in aioint operation when a reporting

entitv obtains control ofthe.joint operation (u,hen thatjoint opcration meets the detlnition ofa business). The amendtnents. ell'ective

lirr iinnual periods beginning on or atler January l, 2019. are not e\pected to impact the Companl/s tinancial statements.

- I \S l2: Irrcorrrc l-irre:
An alnendlnerlt to thrs standard clarities that the income tax consequences of dividends are recognized consistently and

c(n]currently \\ith the transaotion that generates distributable prolits. The amendment is efTectivc tbr annual periods beginning ort or

afier January I . 20 I 9 and is not expected to impact the Cornpany's tlnancial statements.

- IAS 23: Borroning Oosts

An amendtner.rt to this standard clarit'ies that a reponing entity treats as general borrou'ings any borrorving origrnally rnade to

H::r,:ilT!;1';;,H:::"JJ:;::,11;H [[,iili':ffi:[iT]"ff,il::,X',1,'iX 
is ef fective tbr annuar periods begi'nrn'- - 
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6.1

In addrtion to the irbovc IFRIC' 22 and 23 - which relate to ttrrergn currency transactions / translations and unccrtainty around income
ta\ treatlnents - are efl'ective tbr annual periods beginning on or alier January l, 2018 and .lanuary l. 2019, respectively. Neither is
erpected to rnatenalh ilnpact the Cornpany,s llnancial statements upon adoptton.

('ertiiin new statldards. amendments and/or interpretations issued by the IASB are yet to be notified by the SECp for the purpose of
appl icabilitv in l,akistan.

SI] \IN,IAIIY OF SIGNI FICANT ACCOT]NTING POLICIES

Significant accountitrg policies applied in the preparation ofthcse tinancial statements are set out below. These policies have been
consistentlr.' applied to all years presented. unless otlrenvise stxted

Propcrtr', plant and equipmcnt

Itetns ofproperty and equipment are stated at cost less accLrrnulated depreciation (ifany) and impairment losses (ifanv). Cost
includcs crpenditure that is directly attributable to the actiuisitton ofthe iterns.

Subsequent costs are included in the asset's carrying alrount or recognized as a separate asset. as appropriate, only rvhen rt rs
probable that tirture economic benetits associated ri'ith the item rvill tlorv to the Company and the cost of the item can be
measured reliabll'. Where such subsequent costs are incurred to replace parts and are capitalized, the carrying amount of
replaced parts is derecognized. All other repair. mainte'nance and day-to-day senicing expenditures are charged to the prolit
and loss account during the year in rvlrich they are irrcurred.

Dcpreciatiot't ol1 all ltems ofproperty and equipment is calculated using the reducirrg brlance method, in accordance rvith the
rates speciticd in note 7 to these tinancial staternents and afier taking into account residual value, ifmatelal. Residual values
and usel'Lrl lives arc reviewed and adjusted, ifappropriate, at each balance sheet date. Depreciation is chargetl on an asset tiom
*11en the asset is araiiable fbr use urrtil the asset is disposed oti

An itertl of property and equiprnent is derecognized upon disposal or rvhen no future ber-retlts are expected tiorn its use or
disposal. Any gain or loss arising on asset derecognition (calculated as the difl'erence betu,een net rjisposal proceeds and the
carn'tns atnoutlt olthe asset) is included in the protit and loss account in the vear in rvhich tlre asset is derecognized.

1'hc Cornpanl'reviervs the useful lil'e and residual value ol'propertv, plant and equiprnent on a regular basis. Any change in
estimatcs in luturc \'ears tnight af}bct the carrying alrounts ofthe respective rterns olproperty, plant and equipment $.ith a
corresponding etJ'ect on depreciation charge and impairrrcnt.

lntangiblc assets

lntangible assets \\'ith indefinite uselul lives. including Tiading Right Entitlernent Certificate (,TREC,). are stated at cost less
acculnLllated itnpairtncnt losses, ifatiy. An intangible asset is considered as having an indefinite useful life rvhen, based on an
analysis olall relevant f'actors, thcre rs no lbreseeable lirnit to the period over which the asset is expected to generate net cash
itllloivs fbr thr: Cornpany. An rntangible asset ri,itlr an indetinite usefirl lif'e is not arnortized. However. it is tested lbr
ilnpalnrent at each balance sheet date or whencver there is an rnclication that the asset rnay be irnpairecl Gains or losses on
disposal ol intangible assets. if any, are recognized in the profit and loss account during the year in rvhich tlie assets are
disposeil o1.

In\ estnrcnt property

Propertl that is held fbr Iong-tenn rental yields or fbr capital appreciation or for both (but not lbr sale in the ordrnary course ol
business), used rn the supply of services or tbr adrninrstrative purposes is classilled as investment property. Invcsrment
propcrtv is rnitialll- measured at its cost. includrng related transaction costs aud borrowing costs, ifany.

Subscqttenl erpenditure is caprtalized to the asset's carrying cmount only uhen it is probable that f'uture economic benetjts
associated rrith tJre expenditure will tlow to the Companv and the cost ofthe item can be measured reliably. All other repairs
atld rnailltcllatrce costs are expensed when incurrcd. When part of an investrnent prope(y is replaced, the carryirrg alnount of
the rephced part is derecognized.

For the' purpose ol subsequent lrleasurement, tho Compatry detennines with sufficient regularity the lair value 
" 
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investlnent properi)'based on available active market prices. adjusted, ifnecessary, for any ditference in the nature, location or
condition ofthc spccilic asset. Valuations wherever needed are perfbnned as ofthe repofiing date by prof-essional valuers who
hold recognized and relevant prot'cssional qualifications and have recent expericnce in the location and category of'the
investment properq being valued. These valuations form the basis for the carrying arnounts in the llnancial statements.

Thc tair raluc ofinvestment property does not rellect firtLrre capital expenditure that u,ill improve or enhance the property and
does not rellecl the related future benet-rts tiorr this t'uture expenditure other than those a rational market participant rvould

take lnto account nhcn dcterrnining the value of the propeny. Changes in tair values are recognized in the protit and loss

accoullt

.,

Financial assets

'['he Cornpanl' classit'ies its financial assets in the tbliou,ing categories: (a) at f-air tlirough prolit and loss, (b) loans and

receirables. (c) available-for-sale and (d) held to rnaturity. Classification in a category depends on the purpose for'"vhich an

asset \\'as acquircd. and this detcrmination is made at the tirne of inrtial recognition. The classification is re-evaluated on a

periodic basis. consistent lvith relevant accounting and reporting standards.

Irinancial assets at fair value through profit or loss

4n asset is classified at f-air value through profit or loss ilaccluired principally tbr the purpose olselling rn the

short term. whether as a cash florv uranagcmcnt strategy or in order to generate profit lrom short-terrrl price
tluctuatiorrs (or both). Such asscts are rrritially rccognized at f'air value. rvith any associated transaction costs

recorded in the protit and loss account. Subsequent to initial recognrtion, such assets are marked to market using

closing rnarket rates. Net gains or losses arising on changes in thir values ofthese assets are taken to the profit and

krss account in the period in u'hich they ariso.

Lo:rns and receivablcs
Loans and receivables are non-derivative financial assets \\'ith flxed or detenninable payrents that are not quoted

in an actjve rnarket. They are included in current assets, except lor maturities greater than twelve months afier the

balance sheet date, in which case such assets Lrre classitled as non-current assets.

.\r'ailable-for-sale fi nancial assets

Available-tbr-sale t'inancial assets are those non-derivative tlnancial assets tllat are designated as available fbr sale

or are not classrlled in an-v oltl,e other categories These investments are initialll, recognized at fhrr value, which
inch-rdes associated transaction costs. Subsecluent to initial recognition. these assets are marked to market using
closing market rates. Net gains and losses arising on changes jn thir values ofthese assets are taken to equity.
'l'hcv are included in non-current assets unless rnanagement intends to dispose of the assets within tu,elve :nonths

tiom the repofting date.

When securities classilled as available-t'or-sale are sold or iurpaired, accurlulated f'air value ad.iustments

recognized in equity are reclassitled to the protit and loss account as gains / losses tiorr available-fbr-sale
investlnent securities. Dividends on available-tbr-sale equity instruments are reoognized in profit and loss rvhen

the Compar,y's right to receive payrnent is estabiished.

IIeld-to-maturity assets

Ileld-to-rraturity financial assets are those *'ith llxed or detenninable payrnents and t'ixed maturity. rvhere
rnanascr.nent has the intention and abiiitl,to hold till rnaturity. 'I'hcse arc carried at amortized cost.

All tinancral assets are recognized at tlie tilne when thc Cornpany becomes a party to the contractual provisions of the

instrurnent All purchases and sales ol investments that require delivery within the time fiame established by regulation or
market convention ("regular rvay" purchases and sales) are recognized on the trade date, rvhich is the date on whrch the

Cotnpanl, comrrrts to purchase / sell the assct. All otlrcr pLrrchascs and sales are recognized as derivative forward transactions

until settlernent occurs.

F'inancral assets are derecognized when the contractual rights to the cash t-lorvs liorn tlre asset expire, or u,hen the Company

transl'ers the nghts to receive the contractual caslr ilows in a transaction rn rvhich substantially all tlre risks and rewards of
orvnerslrip olthe linancial asset are transferred. Any interest ir.r such transllrred financral assets that is created or retained by

the Companv is recos.nized as a separate asset or liability.

The Conrpany'assesses at each balance slreet date lrhethcr there is obiectrve evidence, as a result ofone or more events that
may harc an inlpact on the estinated luture cash flolr,s fiorn an asset. that an asset or a group of assets is impaired. A
significirnt or proJonged decline in the lair value of an inrestrnent in un equity security belorv its cost is also considered

objectrve eridencc of imparrment. Provision lbr irnpain:rcnt. rfany, in the value olan asset rs taken to the protit and loss

accoLrnt. ln case olimpairment ofequity securities classitled as available fbr sale, the curnulative loss that has been recognrzed

in other cornprelrensive incolne rs reclassitied to profit and loss. For assets classilied as held{o-maturity- rmpairment losses trre

recognized in protit and loss.

a)

b)

c)

d)



6.5 Financial liabilitics

The Co,pnnl,inrtially recognized non-derivative flnancinl liabilities on the date that they are orlginated or the date on lvhich

the Cornpa,l.becomes a party to the contractual provisions ofthe instrulnent. 'Ihe Company derecognizes a linancial liability

lr'hcn its contraciual obhgations are discharged or cancelled' or wheu they expire

Financial liabiljtics are initially recognized at thir value plLrs directly attributable costs, ifany. and are subsequently carried at

amortized cost usitlg the eff-ective interest rate method'

Olfsetting of financial assets and liahilities 
-r

Finilncial assets and liabilities are otl'set (and the net alnount is reported in the tlnancial statements) rvhen the Companl'has a

legally enfirrceable right to off.set the recognized amounts and the Cornpany intends to either settle on a net basis or to realize

the assets and settle the liabilities siuultaneously'

Investnrcnt in associatcs

Associates are all entities over which the Company has signiticant influence but l.lot control. lnvestments in associates $'lrere

the Companv has signrticant inthlence are accounted tbr trsing the equity method of accounting Under the equity method of

accountlltg- illvestments in associates are initially rccognized at cost and tlie carryilig atnount of investment is increased or

decreascd t0 recognize the company's share olthe associate's poslacquisition profits or losses in incotne' and its share ofthe

post-l:ctlr-risitron ltlovement in reserves is recognlzed in other comprehellsive income'

Impairtnent

Financial assets

F,ancial assets are assessed at each reporting date to deterlnine whether there is any ob.lective evidence that they are impaired

A f.inanciirl assct is irnpaired if ob-iective evidence indicates that a loss event has occurred after the rnitral recognition o1'the

asset. and that rhe loss event had a negative etlbct on the cstimate t'uture casl] florvs ofthat asset that can be estirnated reliably'

Objecti'e e'idcnce tSat llnancial orr"t, ur" irnpaircd maf include detirult or delinquencv by a debtor' or indications that a

deblor or issuer rvill enler bankruptcy

Inclivicluaill, stgniticant tinancial assets are tested 1br irnpainnent on an individual basis. All individually signiticant assets

fbund not be specifically irrpaired are then collectrvely assessed tbr any impairment that has been incurred but not yet

identif.ied. Assets that are not individually signiticant are assessed for impairment collectively in groups that share similar

credit risk characteristics.

A. irnpairrnent loss in respect of a financial asset rneasLrred at amo(ized cost is calculated as the diffbrence betrveen its

carrying amount and the prcsent value of estimated future cash tlorvs discounted at the asset's original efl-ective interest rate.

Lnpaiment loss in respect of a tinancial asset measttred at lalr value is determined by rel'erence to that t-air value' All

irnpairnrent losses are recognized in prolit or loss. An irrpairrnent loss is reversed ifthe reversal can be related objectively to

an e\e111 .ccurrir1g atter thc itnpainrent loss u'as recognizecl' An inpaimrent loss is reversed only to the extent that the

g.ancial asset,s carrylrg anount aller the reverszrl does not exceed the carryir.rg amount that rvould have been detennined' net

olauortization. ll'l.lo ilnpalrment Ioss had been recognizcd

Non-linancial assets

Tlre carr1,i.g alrounts oflon-flnancial assets are assessed at each reporting date to ascertain u'hether there ls any indication of

impairnent. If such an indication exists, the asset's recoverable amount - det'ined as the higher of the asset's 1'air value lcss costs

ofdisposal and the asset,s value-ir]-use (present value ofestirnated I'uture cash 11orvs usit'tg a pre-tax discount rate that reflects

cLrrrent lr.rket asscssments of the tirre value of moncy ancl asset-specit)c risk) - is estilnated to determine the extent of the

itttplirttt. ttt 1,,'s.

F-or the purpose ofassessing unpairment. assets that cannot be tested individually are grouped together into the smallest group

of asscts that generates cash ini'lows fiorn continuing use that are largely independent of the cash inflows of other assets or

groups o1'assets (such groups oiassets are henceforth rel'erred to as "cash-generating units" or "CGUs")

hrpairment losses recognize<l in prior periods are assessed at each reporting date to detemine $hether there are an1'

indicatiors tlrat the loss has decreascd or no longer erists. An irrpairment loss is reversed ifthere has been a change irr the

estirnatcs used to determine the recoverable amount. Au irnpairment loss is reversed only to the extent ofthe carrying amount

ofthe asset (or CGLI) that would have beeil deterntinecl inet ofdcpreciation / amortization) had no unpairment loss been

reiogn izcd.

Trade dcbts and reccivables

.l.rade 
debts and othcr receivables are recognized lnitiall) at transaction price less an allolvance for impairrnent A provision fbr

impairr.nent oftrade recervables is established u,hen there is obiective evidence that the Company u'ill not be able to collect all

amounts due according to the origrnal tenns o1'the rcceivables. The amount of the provision, as rvell as the lmpact ol any

change thereto. is recognized in tic statement ol profit or loss. Bad debts are written off ill the statement of prolit or loss on

rdentitlcation.

6"6

6.7

6.8

(r.9



'fhe detcrrnirution of the allowance fbr doubtful debts is a.iudgrnent-driven process. ln estirnating this allowance, the Company
takes itlk) a tluuber of factors. including - but not lilnited to - the age of receivables, the nature and extent of collateral.
credit*orthiness o1'dcbtors. historical experience and futurc expectatiors.

6.10 Taxation

Currcn t
Prorision lor cttrrent taxation is based on taxable incorne fbr the year detennined in accordance with the prevailing larv fbr
taxatiot.t of income. The charge fbr current 1ax is calculated using rates enacted or substantir.ely enacted at the reporting date,
and lakes lllto accotll.lt tax credits. exemptions and rebates available. if any. The charge for current tax also includes
adjustlnents- uhere tlecessary, relating to prior years rvhiclr arise from asgessments framed / llnalized dnring the year.'Ihe
charge lbr current tax is recogntzed in profit or loss except to the extent that it relates to itelns recognized directly ln equity or
ilt rrtllcr e(,lilnrcllcnSt\ L. Incotne.

De l'e rrr.d
Det'erred tar is rccognized using the balance sheet liability method in respect ofternporary dift-erences arising tiom dit'lerr:nces
betNeetl tltc carryine atnounts ofassets and Iiabilities in the tinancial statements and the corresponding tax bases used in the
compLttatioli ol taxnble profit. Del'erred tax is calculatcd using rates that are expeoted to apply to the period rvhen the
ditl'erences rcverse based on tax rates that have been enacled or substantively enacted bv the balance sheet date.

Dcf-erred tar Iiabiiities are recognized f'or all taxable temporary differences. A deferred tax asset is recognized only to the
exlent that it is probable that t'uture taxable profits rvill be available against which the asset can be utrlized. Del-erred tax asset
is rcdLrced rc the !-xtent that it is no longer probable that the related tax benetrts rvill be realized. Def'erred tax is not recognrzed
on ternporarv dillbrences arising liom the initial recosnitior.r of assets or liabilities in a transaction that is not a business
colnbination and that afl'ects neithcr accounting nor taxable prolit or loss. and dill'erences arising on the initral recognition ol
goodu,rll

Defi'rred tax assets and liabilrties are ofl-set ifthere is a legzrlly enlbrceable right to of'f'set current tax liabilities and assets. and
the)' relate to incotne taxes levied by the sarne tax authorit), on the sarne taxable entity.

Det'errcd tar is clrarged or credited to the income staternent- except in the case of iterns credited or c}rarged to comprelrensive
incorne or ec1ui1v, rn rvl-rich case it is included in corlprehensive income or equrty.

The CotnpatlY takes into account current income tax hu anil deeisions taken by tax authorities. In instances where the
Cotnpanv's viervs dilter fiotn the income 1ax depa.rhncnt at thr: assessment stage and wlrere the Company considers that its
view on itetns olmaterial nature is in accordance with lari,, the relevant atnounts are disolosed as contingent liabilities.

6.ll Cash and cash equivalents

Cash and cash cqirivalents are carrjed at cost and inclr-rcle cash in hand, balances'"vith banks in current and deposit accoLrnts,
stamps in harrd. othcr short-tenn highly liquid investments with onginal maturities of less than three lnonths and short-tcrm
ruluutt Iinil'l(c\

6.12 Trade and other payables

Trade ancl othcr payables are recognized initially at f'air value plus directly attributable cost, ifany. and subsequently measured
at amorlized cost t-tsit.lg the et]-ective interest lnethod. They are classilled as current if payrnent is due rvithin tu,elve months of
the reporting date- and as non-current otheru,ise.

6. I 3 Provisions

Provisions are rccogtlized when the Cornpany has a present legal or constructive obligation as a result of past events, it is
probable that an outflorv of resources embodying economic benelits will be required to settle the obligation and a reliable
estitnate ol'the obiigation can be made. The amount recognized represents the best estimate ofthe expenditure requrred to
settle the obligation at the balance sheet date. Provisions are revieu,ed at each balance sheet date and adjusted to reflect the
current bcst estinlate.

(r.l{ Borrorvings

l'hese are recorded at the proceeds received. Fitrance costs are accountcd lbr on accrual basis and are disclosed as irccmed
intercsl/ mark-up to the extent ofthe arnount unpaid at thc reporting date.

6.15 Borroling cirsts

I3orrou itlg costs are rccognized as an expense in the period in which these are incurred except to the extent ofborroir ilg costs
that are directly attributable to the acquisition. construction or procluction of a qualilying asset. Such borrowing costs, if any,
are capitalized as part ofthe cost ofthe relevant asset. I



(r.16 Revenuererognition

Rerertue is recocnizcd to the extent that it is probable that economic benefits u'ill flolv to the Cornpany and the amount ol
revenue call be ucasured reliably. Revenue is measurcd at the lair value ofthe consideration received or receivable, net ofany
dircct erpenses. Revenue is recognized on the lbllorving basts.

- Brokerage and comtnission incorne is recognized wherr brokerage services are rendered
- Dividend rncolne is recognized rvhen the riglrt to receive 1he dividend is established.
- llnderrvriting commission (if any) is recognized rvhen the agreemer]t is exccuted. Take-up cornrnissior.t is

recognized at the time the comrnitment is titlfllled.
- Return on deposits is recognized usurg the elllctive interest method.
- Income on fixed term investments is rccognizcd using the ellbitive interest method.

- Gains / (losses) arislng or1 sale of investments are included in the profit and loss account in the period rn which
thcy anse.

- l]nrealized capital gains / (losses) arising lionr rnarking to rrarket linancial assets classilled as financial assets at

1'air r,alue through proflt or loss are included in protit and loss during the period in which they arise.

- Income / profit on exposure deposits is recognized using the eltective interest rate.

6.17 Forcign currencv transactions and translatiorr
,

Ivlonetarv assets and liabilities in lbreign currencies are translated into tunctional currency at the rates ofexchange prevailing
at the balance sheet date Transactrons in toreign currencies are translatcd into lirnctional currency at the rates ofexchange
prevailrng on the dates ofthe transactions. Foreign exchange gains and Iosses resulting from the settlernent ofsuch transactions

and tiorn translation at year-end exchange rates ol monetary assets and liabilities denominated in fbrergn currencics are

recognized in income

6.18 Functional and presentation currency

Itcrns inclucled in the flnar.rcial statements are rneasursd using thc currency of the primary econolnic errvironrnent in r.r,hrcli the

Cotnpany operates. The financial statelnents are prescnted in Pakrstani Rupee. which is the Company's t'unctional and

presentatior.r currency.

6.19 Relatcd partl trans:rctions

AII transactions involving related parties arising ir.r tlre normal course ofbusi:ress are conducted and recorded at rates tltat are

not Ic5s tllf,ll rnJrkeI
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INTANGII]LI' ASSETS

Trading Right Entitlement Certificate (',TREC',)
Irnpairment loss

2018 2017
----Rupees----

5,000,000 5.000.0008.1

8.2 ( 2.500.000 )

2,500,000 5.000.00()

8'l Pursuant to the Stock Exchange (Corporatization" l)emutualization dnd Integration) Act.2012. stock exchanges operating as
guaralltcc linlitod cornpanies were converted to public liurited companies. Orvnership rights in exchanges i,r,ere segregated tiom
the right to lradc on au exchange' As a result ofsuch tlemutualization and corporatization, the Company receiyed shares ofthe
relevant exchange and a Trading fughts Entitlement Certillcate (,'TREC,') against its membership cartl.

'l he TREC has bcen rccorded as an indelinite-lil'e intangible asset pursuant to the provisions and require,rents ofIAS 3g. As the'IREC is ttot a oomtnonly tradable instrument. the valuc approvecl by the Board of Directors of the pakistan Stock Exchange
t-imited ("PSX") post-rrutualization was used as the initial value olthe intangible. The TREC. which has been plerlged with the
PSX to rneet $ase N4ininrum Capital ("BMC") requireurents, is assessed for impainnent in accor6ance rvith relevant approved
aocounting standards.

8.2 Vidc its notice dated tr-ovember 10,2017. the PSX revised the rrotional value of the TREC from pKR 5 million to pKR 2.5
nrillion. As a rcsult- the Company has re cognized an impairrnent loss of PKR 2,500.000 tluring fiscal 20l g (2017: pKR Nill

2018 2017
----Rupees----

Note
LONG-TT.] R\ I I n. \.ISTNIENTS

lnvestments available frlr sale

ISE Torvers REIT Management Limited (unquotecl) - at
tair value

,{djustntent lirr rcmeasurement to I'air value

r 8.000,000 I 8.000.000

18,000,000 18.000.000

9.1 As a result ol'the denrutualization and corporatization ofstock exchanges as detailed in note 8.1, the Compaly receive<I
3'031'603 shares ol ISE Towers REIT Management Limited. of these, 60%(1.820,762 shares) were het6 in a separate Celtral
Depositorl C'otnparty Liurited ("CDC") sub-account. blocked until thel,are sold to strategic investors, llnancial institutions
and/or the gcneral publio. The rerlaining shares (407o of total. or I ,2 I 3 84 I shares) lr,ere allotted to the Company.

'l-hese 
shares are neither Iisted on any exchange nor are they actively traded. As a rcsult. thir value has been estirlated by

relbrence t() the latesl break-up of net asset value per share ot'these shares notifled by ISE Torvers REIT Managernent Limited
(PKRl2'l3/pcrshare-cornparedtoPKR12.13 lpershareasatJune30,2017). Remeasurementtofairvalueresultedinaloss
ol PKR Nill (20 l7: PKR Nill).

3'034.603 shares ol'lSE 'Iowers REIT Mauagerncnt Liniited are pledged r.vith rhe PSX to meet BMC requirements.

9.1

L



L

I0 LONG-TERNI DEPOSITS

C'enrraI Dcpository Conrpany Limtted
National Clearing Cornpanv olPakistan Lirnited

Pakrstan Stock Erchange Linrited

Ol'lice preurises

TRADII DEBTS

Consiclered good

Corrsidered doubtlirl

I-ess Provision tbr doubtfil debts

I\I'O}IE TAX II.EFTiNDABLE

[]alance at the bcginning olthe vear

Add: Current Year Additions

Less: Adjustinent against provision of taxation

Balance at the end of thc Ycar

SI IOR'T TEI{}I I\ \'ES1'\{ENTS

Invcstrnents at fair valuc through profit or loss

lnvcstlnent in I isted sccLrrities

(iain/(Loss) on Investurents

l5.l [n]estrncnt in listed securities

2018

Note Rupees

1 00"000

300,000

805.000

2017

llu pees

1 00"000

300.000

63 1 .800
80,000

__________!,28!00_ _________1M,!!!_

ll 'l

11.1

tt)

t5.I
15.2

263"s32
176,993

440.525

1'76.993

1.073,030

r,073,030

263.532 1,073,030

ll.l'IheC6rnpany,holdsclient-orvnedsecuritieswithatotallitirvalueofPKRl,43T,82l(2017:PKII365million)ascollateralagainsttrade
debts. l'he Contpany recognized a provision fbr doubtt'ul debts afler cor.rsideration of a nunrber of tbctors. including (but not lirnited to)

an analvsis olhistorical bad debt experience, aging ofthe recervables portfolio, expected t'uture write-of}\. the nature and quantum ol
collateral held. and an assessment olspecitrcally identillable customer accounts considered at risk or uncollectible.

'frade debts include PKR Nill recervable tionr related parlrcs.

I 1.2 l\'lovernent in provision against trade debts is as under.

Opening balance (as at July 1)

Charged to protit and loss during the year

Amounts uritten otf during the year

Closirg balance (as at June 30)

I,O.\NS AND ADYI\CES

Statfadvances - unsccurcd. cirtsidered good

TRAI)I' DEPOSITS, SHOITT.TER[,I PREPAYNIENTS AND OTHER RECEIVABLES

Balanse due lioLr NCCPL

176,993

176,993

176,993

t2

IJ

1.158.574 220,391

__!15!EZt_

6.1 r7,005

220,391

l{ Note

6,t 17,005

2018

Rupees

834.044

2017

Rupees

1.258.992

834.04,1 r ,258.992

834.044 1.258.992

t5

8.346,690
(469.840)

_lJz6Ji!_ _______ll,EJJ!!-

10.101.547

931.453

Shares rvith lair laluc olPkR nil (2017: PKR nil) have been pledged rvith fcommercial banks / other] for obtaining finance f'acilities. Ofthese

shares rlith tair value oIPKR nil (2017: PKR nil) are clients'shares.

Sharcs riith lair valuc ofl,KR nil (2017: PKR nill) rvere plcdged as lstate reason. e.g. NCCPL tnargrn requtrements].



Note
2018 2017

Rupees Rupees

15.2 Gain/([,oss) on Investments

16 (],\SH AND BANK B:\t,A\CES

('ash in hand

Cash at bank

C iilTent accot ntts

Sar,ings accounts

11 SIIAITE CAPITAI,

l7.l Authorizetl capital

5.000.000 (20 I 7: 5.000,000) ordinary shares of pKR I 0 eath.

2018

Rupees
2017

Rupee s

t 6.l
l?,205,550 62,U6,;04
17,205,550 62.846.604

l6.l f--ash itr crtrretrt accounts includes customers'assets in the irrnount ofPKR 194.082 (2017. 6.351.007) held rn designated bank accounts

2018 2017
Rupe e s Rupees

Note

Note

19.1

20r8
Rupees

2011

Rupees

50,000,000 s0,000,000

17.2 lssued, subscribed and paid-up share capital
1000(2017 1000)ordinarysharesofPKR l0/-each.issuedfbrcash 1,000,000 1.000,000

2".100.000 (20 I 7' 2,400.000) ordinary shares of PKR I 0l each. issued fbr consrderation 24.000.000 24,000,000
otlter lltan cash

25,000,000 25,000.000

l7.J Shareholders holding 57o or more of total shareholtling

Nasir N'lalrmood Khan
Aamir Pen,aiz

Iraisal r\li Asghar

100% 100%

\
lll .\DYANCE :\GAINST lSStrE OF SHARES

Share Deposit Nloncv

I9 I-ONC.TEITNII'IN,\NCIN(;

Frttn:
Othcrs - unsecLrred

Director

Lcss: Currenl portion of long-term financing

_________l!!.000 _________11! 00n

19. I This represurt intcrest free loan liorn director uhich is repayable at the option ofthe conrpar.ry.

2t) I'R;\DE AND Ol tlER PAYAIIt.ES

2.500,000 2,500,000

Note

25.00u.000 15.u00.00u
25,000,000 25.00(,.000

468,000

468,000 168,000

Dr.re to Clients

Accrued Liabilities
Other Iiayables

20.1 This includes PKR Nill (2017: pKR Nill) due to relared partres

I,J,I{,J76 I5.887.7,t4

1,316,4t7
28,059

6,049.169

95,409

Number of Shares Percentage
2018 2011 2018 2017

2,498.000

t.000
1,000

2.498.000

1,000

1,000

99 92%
0.04%
0.01%

99.92%

0.04%
0.04%

20.1



2018

Rupees

2077

Rupees

21 SHORT.'IER\I BORRO\\TN GS

From:

Banking companies - secured

PROVISION FOR TAL{TION

Balance at the bcginning ofthe ycar

Add: Current Year Provision

Less: Adjustment againsl advance tax

Balance at thc end ofthe Year

(]ONTINGENCIES AND (]OMI\{ITNIENI S

23,1 There are no conlingencies or commitments ofthe Company as at

57,518 613.230

,\irre

June i0.2018 (2017: Nil)

sz.i r a

14.986

598,2.14

6 I 3,23057.518

11

23

2018

Rupees

2017

Rupees

24 OPER{TII{G REVENl]E

Brokcrage income

Dividend income

Brokcrage incomc by segment

Proprietary ,i relatcd Partv tradcs

Retail customers

Institulional clistomers

INVES'I'MEN'I' INCONIE

Gain r 1 Loss ) on salc of sharcs

lJnrealizcC gain on shares

OTIIERINCOME

Return on Bank Dcposit

Olher Incomc

ADMINISTR{TII/C EXPI'NSES

Staff Salaries & Other Bcnefits

Auditor's Remuneration

Vchiclc Running & Maintenance

Printing & Stationery

Fee & Subscription

Lnlcrtainment
Officc Repair & Maintenance

Genefator Fuel

Depreciation
Miscellaneous lixpenses

I'rovision for doubtl'ul debts

lmpairment loss on TREC

27,1, Auditor'srcmuncration
Statulory audit

Certll'lca1,ons and other charges

21. I 192.822 1.701.268

i05.i60
498,182 1.701.268

te2.822 1.70 I .268

--- 
ts2^sn -------1Jot26l

25

26\

)1

'114.294 3,828,756

(469.840) 93 1.453

--- u4A54 -------- 4J6020'

1.027 .651

71.629

635-4 1 0

56,,{ 1e

I .1 02.280 691 829

830.000
)-r ) 100

5 87.656

226.950
197,401

931.781

3 87.067

700.000

6t6.297
521,778

176_993

r 500 000

468,000

75.000

321.049
75,650

400. I 36

3 l5.t 50

I 54.500
.175,,100

771,559
270.80i

7.921.223 3.327.217

2.12.300 75.000

d.)

24.1



2S }'IN,\\CIAI,CIIARGE,S

Banli arrd otlrer charges

29 ',I.{X.{TION

Pror,ision tnade durins the t'ear flor:

- cLIIret1t

- pt ror \ eal

Note
2018

Rupees

201 8

Rupees

323,780 3,718

___1211!!_ ________!4!_

2017

Rupees

2017

Rupees

598,244

I 4.986

Note

'l

29.1

613,230

30. E.\RNINGS PER STI,{RE

Basic earnings per share is calculated by dividing profit afier tax tbr the year by the rveighted average number ofshares outstanding during the
period. as fbllorvs:

l')rol)t / (loss) alier ta\atiol.l- attributable to ordinari- shareholders

\\/cighted averase nurnber o1'ordinary shares in issue during the year

Earning,s per share

C'hief llecutive
[)ireciors

Erec ut i ves

2018 2017
Renuneration I Nutnber olpersons Remuneration I Number ofpersons

.168.000 I 468,000 I

(6"400.087)

2,500,000

-2,56

3.224,091

2.s00,000

1.29

No figr-rre 1br drltrted eirrnitlgs pcr share has been presented as the Company has not issuecl any dilutrve instruments carrying options which would
have an irnpact on earnr'r'rgs per share when exercised.

3I. RE\ITINERATIO\ OF CIIIEF EXECTITIVE, DIRIiCTORS AND EXECT]TI\IES

The aggregate amounts charsed in the financial statements tbr rerruncratio[r. including benefits- to the chielexecutive. directors and erecutives of
the ('orrpanv as per the terms oltheir errployment are as tirll:n,s:

/"

t-l



J0 I'I){ANCIAL INSTRTI}IIiNTS tsY CA'TEGORY

ASSETS
\on-current asscts

Long-temr deposits
Lortg-terrn rnvcstn)ent

Other reoeivahles

(lurrcnt assets

Short-tcrm inveslments
'fraclc 

debts - net

Loans ancl advaltoes
'l'nrdc ileposits
( )ther rcceivahlcs
('aslr and bank balanccs

LI.\I}ILITItrS
('urrcnt liabilities
'l'radc 

and other pal,ables

\on-current liabilities
I-ong-term financing
( )ther loans

[-oan liorl sponsur

ASS[,1-S

\on-cu rrent assets

[.ong-tenu deposits

[.on-q-tem lNVESl'MEN1
Other recsivablcs

(lurlent assets

Short{erm investments
llade debts - net

l.oans and advarrces
'I 

lade dcposrts

Other rcceivables
('ash and banli balances

LI.\BILITIES
(lurront liabilitics
'l raclc and other pavables

Short tefln borro* ings

Current maturitl of long lerur financing

\on-current liabilities
Othcr loans

l.oan tiom sponsor

1,344,476 1,311,176

1,205,000

1 8.000.000
',

7,876,850
)6i i1,

1,1-58,574

6, I I 7,005

834.041

I 7.205.550

468,000

l,l I 1,800

- 
18,000,000

I 1,033,000
1,073,030

220.391

I 258 992

62.846.604

ls,887,7 44

21,500,.191

- 468.000

1,205,000

18,000,000

7,876,850

263.532
1,158,574

6,117,005

8J4,0t.1
17,205,550

res,0oo

1,11 1,800

I 8,000,000

I 1,013,000

I,073,030
220,391

1,258,992

62,8.16,60.1

15,887,714
24,500,191

468,000

I
l,-

20r8
Loans and
receiva bles

Available for
sale

At fair value through
profit and loss

Af amortized
cost

Total

Rupees

20t7
L.oans and

receivables
Available fbr

sale

At fair value tfuough
profit and loss

At amortized

oost
Total

Rupees



3I FINANCIAL IIISK ]\IANAGEMENT

Jl.l Risk nranagcmenf framervork

-l 
he Director i Chief Erecutive has overall responsibility lor thc establishmcnt and oversight ol'the Company's risk manage,re,t fiamervork. He is

also responsible fbr developing and monitoring the Cornpany's risk nranagement policies. which are nronitored and assessed tbr efiictiveness
throughout thc 1'ear' The Company's risk managemcnt policies are cstablished to identify and analyze the risks iaced by the Company. to set
appropriate risk linrits and to establish intenral coutrol over risk. Through its training and management standards and procedurcs, the Company
ainrs to deveJop a disciplined and constructive control environlrlent in \rhicli all employees understand their roles anrJ obligatrons.

'a

1he Companl's actirities are exposed to a variery- olfinancial risks: nrarket risk. credit risk an<l liquidity risk. The Cornpany has established
adequate proccdures to nlanage each ofthese risks as cxplained belorv.

31.2 Ilarkct risk

Market risk is the risk that the value offinancial insiruments nlay fluctuate as a result ofchanges in market interest rates, changes in the credit
rating of the issLter o1' the instrunlents" change in ntarket sentintents. speculative activities, supply and demand ol securities and/or changes in
liqLriditv in thc nlarku.

i\iarkct risk cottrprises ofthree types ofrisk: currencl,risk, interest rate risk and other price risk.

31.2.1 (lurrcno'risk
CLtrrency risk nrainly arises rvhere reccivables and payables exist due to transactions uith lbreign undertakings. The Colpany is
not exposed to nlajor foreign exchange risk in this respect.

31.2.2 Intcrcst rrtc risk
Yield risk is the risk ofdecline in earnings due to adverse nlovemerlts ofthe y,ield curve. lnterest rate risk is the risk that lhe value
ofthe flnancial instrumeuts will lluctuate due to changes in rnarket interest rates. Sensitivity to interest / mark-up rate risk arises
ti-onl rttismatches or gaps in the amounts ofintcrest / rnark-up based assets and tiabilities that mature or reprice in a given period.
The Conrpany nlallages this risk by rnatching the niaturity / repricing olt'inancial assets and liabilities through appropriale
P"lie tes

31.2.2 Pricc risk
I'rice risk is the risk that the lair value olflnancial instrurnents will fluctuate as a result ofchanges in nrarket prices, whether such
changes are due to factors specific to indiviriual flnancial instruments (including factors specific to issuers ofsuch iustruments) or
dtle to nlacroeconomic or other thctor afTecting sirnilar financial instruments being traded in thc market.

'fhe Conrpanv is exposed to price risk in respecl olinvestnrents carried at fhir value (ultether as available-tbr-sale investments or
as instrutnents at fair value through prolit or loss). Such price rrsk coniprises both the risk that prioe ol. individLral equity
illvestnrents will fluctuate and the risk that there rvill be an index-lvide movement in prices. Measures taken hy lhe Company to
rnottitor, nianage and mitigate price risk include daily nronitoring ofnlovements in stock iudexes (such as the KSE 100 index) as
uell as ol tlre correlation bctween the Companv's investntent porlfblio \yith stock indexes.

J1.3 Credir risk

Credit risk is the risk that one parr to a tlnancial ittstrLtntettt ivill thil to discharge an obligation ancl cause the other party to incur a flnancial loss.

that rvould cause thcir ability to nlcet contractual obligations to be similarly af fected by changes in economic, political. or other conditions.
( oncenlralions ol'credit risk indicate the relative sensitivity o1'the Company's perfornrance Io developments affecting a particular industry.

C'redit risk ol the ('olnpany ariscs from deposits with banks and linancial insiitutions, lrade debts, loans and advances. investments and
other receivablcs. 'l he oarri'ing anrount oltlnancial assets represents the maximunr credit exposure. although this maximum is a theoretical
furmulation as the conrpan)'tiequency holds collateral against potential credit losses.

N{easures takcn bl nratlagcnlent to manage and mitigate crodit risk include:

cntering into financial contracts);
- Assignment of trading lintits to clients in accordance with their net r.vorth:
- Clollection / rnaintenance ofsuttcient and proper margins fiorl clients;
- lrlitial and ongoing clicnt dtre diligence procedures. rvhere clicnls' frnancial position, past experience and other factors are considered:
- clollection and rlaintenance ofcollateral iL as and when deenred necessary ancl appropriatc:
- Diversri'icaiion of.client and investments portfolios: aud
- Lngagcnrent u'ith creditworthy / high credit rating parties such as banks, clearing houses an6 stock exchanges.

alier considoring the age ofreceivables, nature / cluantum olcollateral and debtor-specific fhctors (such as creditlvorthiness and repayment
capacity).

-l 
he carrying alt.ttlunt o1'llnancial assets, rvhich represcnts the'nraximunr credit exposure befbre consideration ofcollateral and counterparty



creditworthiness. is as spccitied below:

Long-term in\ esIllrents

Short-ternt inVestmenls

I rade debts (gross )

Cash at bank

Other financral assets

Financial li.rbilities
Long ternl financing
Short ternr borrorvings
Accrued nrarkup

Total

Iiinancial liabilities
Long lcnn I'inancing

Short term boruou ings

Accrued rrarkup 
.

'Iota 
I

'fhe Company docs not expcct that the timing or quantunt o1

crpects to bc able to lirlllll its obligations as they como due.

(1.\PITAL RIS li II:\,r-.\C EII ENT

As atJune 30.2018
Carrying :rmount Within one 1'ear Nlore than one year

As atJunc 30,2017
Carrf ing tmount Nithin onc lear l\Iore than one

24,500.491 --
cash florvs outlined in the lable above will change significantly, and as a result

201 8

l 8.000.000
7,876,850

263,532
I 7,205.550

20t7
1 8.000.000

1 l "033,000
1.073,030

62.846.604

__lllts,2j2_ ____)2ps2.63L

ll..l Liquiditv Risk

I-iquidiq risk is the risk that the Company wilt not bo able to nrcct its lluanuial obligations. settled by delivering cash or another flnancial asset, as

tlnds through cotlntitted credit lacilities altd the ability to close oul market positions due to the dynarnic nature ofthe business and the industry it
opcrates itt. The Conrpany llrtances its operations through equiq,and, as ancl when necessary, borror.vings, with a view to rnaintai,itrg an
appropriate urix bctre'een various sources offinancing.

'l-lte table belou classilles the Company's financial liabilities into relevant maturity groupings based o1 the time to contractual maturitv date. as at
1he balance sheel date. The arnounts in the lable arc contraotual undiscounted cash flolvs.

32

24.500.49 l

1'lte Companl's ob.;cctive in managing capital is to ensure that the Company is able to continue as a going concern so that it can continue to
provide adequate rcturns to shareholdcrs and benellts to other stakeholders, and to maintain an optimal capital structure to reduce the cost ol
capital. As uell. the Contpany has to comply with capital recluiremenls as specif)ed under the Securities Brokers (Licensing and Operations)
llegulations. 2016 (as rvell as other relevant directives liom regulating bodies issued tiom time to time).

ir\ cslmcnl rcqU irciltrnl\

33 F.\IR V,.1.LTTE OF FIN.\NC]IAL ASSETS AND LIABII,Il'IES

liair value is tlte amount that rvould be received on thc sale ol iln assct or paid on transt'cr ofa liability in an orderly transaction befween market
pllrticipants at the nleasurement date. Consequently. difTerencos can arise between carrying values and thir value estimates. Llnderlying the

of its opcralious or to underlake a transaction on adverse terrus.



Variousjudgtntctlls and estimates are made in determining thc lair value ol'flnancial instruments that are recognized and measured at iair value in

hare been classilied into three levels. as prescribed under acoounting standads. An explanation ofeach level fbllo*.s the table.

Itecurring Ii\' \lcasurenrent as at June 30. 2018

I-ong{erm investment- available-fbr-sale
S horl-ternt investrnent - available-fbr-sale
At lair valuc through prolit and loss

llecurring F\'\Icasurenrent as at June 30,2017

Long-tern1 invcstment - available-fbr-sale
Silort-term in\cstlnenl - atailable-fbr-sale
At lair value throLrgh prolit and loss

Level I Level II Level lll

I 8,000"000

7.876.850
-a

Lcvel I Level I[ Level III

1 8,000,000

1 1.033,000

Total

18,000,000.00

7,876"850.00

Total

18,000,000.00

I 1,033,000.00

In the thir valLre hicrarchl in the preceding table. inputs and valLration lechniques are as fbllorvs:

- Lcvel l: Quotcd nyrket price (unadjusted) in an active ntarket
- t,cvel 2: Valuation techniques based on observable inputs
- Level 3: Valualion tcchniques using significanl unobservable inputs. This oategory includes all instruments where lhe
\ahlation technique includes inputs not based on observable data.

'l-here uere no trnnsl'ers into or out ofLevel I measurentents.



3{ Ii,ELATIiDP;\IITYI'RANSACTIONS

'Ihe relatecl partics ol the Cornpany comprise ol sharcholders/ directors" key management personnel, entities rvith
col.llnroll shareholding. eutities over tvhich tlie directors are able to exercise influence and entities under cornmon
directorship' 'l'ransactions with related parties and the balalces outstanding at year end are disclosed i1 the respective
notes to the financial statements.

J5

36

37

EVENl'S A[TtiIt REPORTING PERIOT)

No events occun'ed aller the reporting period that

-a

u'ould require ad.justment or disolosure in the llnancial statentents

NTi}IBEIt OF ENIPLOYEIiS

Totaf trunrher of'employees at the end ofyear u'as 4 (2017 4). Average number ofemployees rvas 4 (2017: 4)

RIi-C L,\ SS I I.-I C,\1'I ON AND RE-ARRANG ENI EN'TS

Colrespouding figures have been reclassifled and re-aranged wherever necessary to reflect rnore appropriate
preselltatiol) ol'events and transactions 1or the purpose of comparison, and in order to ensure compliar-rce rvith
disr:losLrrs retlttirentctits in the 5th Schedule to the Companies Act. 2017. Signilicant reclassifications / re-
ilrrJr)retl]e0l.S arc us lbllOr,rs:

38 CAPI'l'AL r\DEQtiACY

TotoL ,.1sset,s

Less: TltraI LiubiIiries

Less: Reyaluotitttt Reserves

Capital Adcquacv Level

201 8

Rupecs

37.1

(created upon revoluation offixed ctssets)

J7.l While determining the value of the total assets ol, thc Conrpany.

. 
n.,O O, the (iompany has been considered.

. 56,235,181

the notional value as at June 30. 2018 ofthe TREC

39 GENT'RAI-

AmounLs ha'e been rounded o1'lto the nearest rupee, u,lcss otlierwise statecl.

1t) AT'TIIORIZA'I'ION

'10'l These linancial statemcnts r.vere authorized fnr issue on 02 October. 2018 by the Board of Directors of the Cornpany.

",ii

57 ,631 .17 5

(lhief Executir.e
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